LIST OF PHOTOGRAPHS

1. Immature plants of Apamarg (Achyranthus aspera)

2. Matured dried plants of Achyranthus aspera.

3. Ash of plants of Achyranthus aspera.

4. Filtered aqueous solution of Apamarga ash.

5. Aqueous filtered solution of Apamarg ash being evaporated to form crystalline substance.


7. View of Ampoules Washing machine.

8. View of ampoules filling and sealing machines.


10. View of checking foreign bodies in ampoules.

11. Intravenous toxicity test of Apamarg injections in Farm rabbit.

12. Ear vein of rabbit showing acute inflammation at the site of a injection desired effect.

13. View of grade one pile at 11 O'clock position.

14. View of grade two pile at 3 O'clock position.

15. View of prolapsed (Grade IV) pile at 7 O'clock position.

17. View of trolley which shows the requirements of instruments for injection procedure (inj. A.P.K.)

18. View of internal haemorrhoids before injection A.P.K.

19. View of internal haemorrhoids after injection A.P.K.

20. View of internal haemorrhoids after injection A.P.K. on 6th day.

21. View of histopathological slide photograph of Skin of rabbit.

22. View of histopathological slide photograph of Skeletal Muscle of rabbit.

23. View of histopathological slide photograph of Liver of rabbit.

24. View of histopathological slide photograph of Kidney of rabbit.

25. View of histopathological slide photograph of Brain of rabbit.

26. View of histopathological slide photograph of Heart of rabbit.
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